I. Welcome & Call to Order: 4:05 pm
II. Pledge of Allegiance: led by
III. Roll Call:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Julian Alarcon</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jorgini Navarro</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolina Maria De Almagro</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Brito</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erick Ramirez</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Markowski</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabrina Rosell</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Rodriguez</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber Martinez Galvez</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Patel</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Sykes</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tori-Ann Holness</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Molina</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IV. Orientation
V. Planning

V. Agency Reports
   A. SPC (Diana Galiano)
      - **Doctor Strange Movie Showing**: Today we are showing doctor strange in GC 150! 5 & 8 PM! Next week’s movie is Me Before You!
      - **SPC Uproar Week**: April 10th-12th!
   B. Homecoming (Jordan Thompson)
   C. BSU (Nykeema Radway)
   D. CSO (Stanley Evans II)
   E. Multi-Faith Council
   F. RHA
      - Golden age initiative
VI. Cabinet Reports

A. Deputy Chief of Staff (Julian Alarcon)
   - Talked to Andrew about making purchases for Black out green on
   - Talked to Michelle about flyers for panther mover extension

B. Marketing Coordinator
   - Shot the video with Alian and Michelle
   - Uploading it to Tumblr, Instagram.

C. Student Support Life Coordinator (Victoria Patel)
   - SAAM Committee meeting
   - Volunteer committee
     - Possible donation for shirts
     - Several tabling events leading up to the event in April

D. Student Experience Coordinator (Elizabeth Rodriguez)
   - Kissing bridge event on Valentines day from 11 m-1 pm
   - On campus job fair
     - GC pit
   - Engineering event
     - March 2nd
     - 12-2 pm

E. Student Development Coordinator (Amber Martinez Galvez)
   - Human development
     - Spoke to Alexis Catalayud for Ashoka to be a guest speaker

F. Panther Rage Coordinator (Christian Molina)
   - Completed the orders for the shirt designs
     - Will be giving out 250 shirts for both events
     - Trying to bring out some athletes to promote it

G. Veteran Affairs Coordinator (Tori-Ann Holness)
   -

H. Press Secretary (Carolina Maria De Almagro)
   - Still working on the long-term project of Year in Review
   - Working with Leo Cosio for website update
   - Beacon Coverage
     - Last semester we were on The Beacon a lot more so I want to continue that exposure, therefore, please let me know of anything that you think we should get coverage for.
   - FIU Expansion
     - I think that we should have a video update from Sabrina about the protest at the end of the month
     - Plan to meet with Sabrina to have pre-coverage and discussion of FIU expansion on FIU News and the Beacon.

I. Special Events Coordinator (Erick Ramirez)
   - Midterm Breaktime
     - February 28th from 7 to 9PM at GC Pit
Vicky Bakery catering
  a. Assorted sandwiches - 50 pieces for 42.99
  b. Café con leche – 25.99
  c. Must confirm specific amounts with Vicky Bakery

Have not received response from Camila Pham – Healthy Living

Giveaway ideas
  a. Portable speaker – 50 for 9.88/each
  b. Portable charger – 50 for 9.22/each
     i. https://www.qualitylogoproducts.com/computer-accessories/power-saver-bank.htm?service=STANDARD
  c. Kickstand Smart Phone Wallet – 125 for 1.63/each

- Recharge for Finals
  - Meeting with Recharge Committee rescheduled to this Friday
  - Figuring out DJ, Midnight Breakfast times, and Roar it Forward Campaign

J. Lobbying Coordinator (Sabrina Rosell)
  - FIU Expansion
    - Pushing the date back for the fair to open
  - Met with governmental relations yesterday
    - Building a relationship with them so bot Sga and Governmental relations are on the same page

K. Sustainability Coordinator (Andrew Sykes)
  - Finalizing Black out, Green on
    - February 23 from 6- 8 pm
    - Senator Cooper Eisinger brought up an idea of an edible garden

L. Governmental Affairs Coordinator (Kevin Markowski)
  - Working out the dates for SGA lobbying
    - Tentative date are April 10th and 11th

M. Intern Coordinator (Jorgini Navarro)
  - Sent them the link to the valentines day event

N. Elections Commissioner (Jessica Brito)
  - Submitted all publications requests
  - Elections board met last week and we went over our timeline for the semester, we will be meeting again this upcoming Monday
  - I have reached out to several student organizations on campus seeking poll workers, but please help with that if you can as well
  - Political Party applications are being reviewed
  - Candidate applications are now open and will be reviewed once they close
  - Still one vacancy in the Elections Board

VII. Chief of Staff Report – Michelle Prado
  - February is a busy month for us
• Please come out and support as many events that you can come to
• 10 week reports will be due in 5 weeks
  o Will be making a folder so cabinet can upload it
• Calendar is up on dropbox
• Make sure to speak to michelle Castro

VIII. Announcements
• Relay For Life
  o February 24-25th (6 pm - 6 am)
  o Come up for two to three ways to fundraise money
  o Team registration (10 Minimum)
• Julian
  o Ashley Garcia emailed me for the 24/5 library hours
  o Will start on February 20th
• Michelle Juarez
  o Still have vacancies on cabinet
  o Applications will be open until February 13th
  o Senator applications have closed
  o Please come out to the baseball games
    a. One of the games is at home vs UM
  o Sexual Assault
    a. Planning on bringing a speaker in April
• Sergio
  o Please stay after to fill out the survey

IX. Meeting Adjourned: 4:53 pm